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OUCH: Stone fish stings are painful.
Photo: Brett lVortrnan

Man,40, latest to be stung by stone fish with rise in sightings
scene ;rt Bulcocli Beach. Ciilounilra
belore beingtransported fo hr:spitrI in
a stahle contlitiou.

A nrarr in his ;l(ls ruls ;rlso stung lt)' a
stoue fisli at Hirppl'\iallel, last Tlturrs-
dr-\.'irntl rvrs hospitalised a[ Strnsltine
(loast L]nirremitu HosPital in a sl:rble

NSWwln
doesn't

CHLOE LYONS

tell future
LNP'underdogs' at hallot

AT 35i<g overwerght and
facing the prospect of a dou-
ble krree r-eplacement, Renee
Arclrer thouglrt tlre strerrgth
training she'd been recom-
mended as an alternative was
the "easy way out".

Four years latet Renee has
her sights set on the Olympia
stage in Las Vegas after taking
out a nurnber of state body
building titles.

The Calou ndra busi nesswo-
man won the Masters Figure
Division, Open Figure Division
and Figure Orrerall title at the
IFBB Arnold Classic qLralifiers
in Queensland earlier this

month.
Five days after that, she

travelled to Melbotrrrre to
conrpete at the Ar rrold Classic
in Melbourne.

She won the masters again
and came third in Open Fig-
ure.

Renee said being told she
had rheumatoid arthritis at
the age of 35 was a "bit of a
shocl<'', but after starting
strength training she r,vas soon
hooked on feeling stronger.

"l'm going to compete again
hopefully at the end of the
year for the nationals and
then the follouring year

achieve my dream (of going to
Vegas).

"it's charrged rry life fnr tire
better.

"Not only am I healthier, I

inspire a lot of \4/omen rny age
to go out and get out and do
something.''

She said herjourney
worrldn't have been possihle
witlrout lrer "alnazirrg" coaclr
Scott Hipwellfrom Muscle Hut
and her supportive family.

"l pretty much have one
rule, I don't compete unless
my family is there watching
me," Renee said.

"They are amazing."

.Briefs
TEen hospitalised
EMERGENCY services attended a
man whc had fallen four metres
at Horton Parade in
Maroochydore on Saturday at
3.OSanr. Pararrredics irrcludirrg
critical care paramedics treated
one male in his late teens for
head injuries. The man r,vas

transported in a serious but
stable condition to Sunshine
Coast Llniversity Hospital.

Car hits tree
A MAN was hospitalised with
chest rnjuries after a car crashed
into a tree on Friday night. A
QLreensland Arnbulance Service
spol<esperson. a sirrgle-vehic le
crash at School Rd, Yandina lvas
reported to emerEency services
abcut ll.30pm. The man was
transported in a stable conditron
to the Sunshine Coast University
Hospital.

Landcare workshop
JOll\ the Noosa and tlistrict
Landcare as they explore
sustainable land management
practrce. discussrng all things
soils, pasture arrd water
management to support a

healthier property, livestock and
water catc hment.S pecial guests
Steve Burgess, Dick Barnes and
Tim Scott will speak at the free
workshop at the Cooroy
Mernorial Hallorr April23 frorit
5pm. Light refreshments, tea
and coffee are supplied,
For more tnformation contact
proj ects4@ noosala ndcare. 0rg or
5485 2155.

I

Three rescued
SURF Life Saving Queensland
reported tlvo 1O-year-o boys
required assistance rryhile
slirnming outside the flags
abaut 10.45arn yesterday at Alex
Heads. Three minutes later, a
further report came through that
r l4-year-old boy was rescued
from the same spot. A SLSQ
spokesperson wa rned parents,
"please supervise yoLir r:hildren.
lifesavers are not a baby sitting
service".

NSW VOTES: Fairfax MP Tecl
OBrien weigtrs in on election.

r+,hich \r,e c:ln take some opti-
misnr lor tlie f'ederal crtmpaign
brrt rr,e hlve to be carefrrl not to
cirnrv too ln.ut.1' ttrttclrrsions tit
il rletailed level."

STRONG WOMAN; Renee Archer has achdved so much since starting to comp€te as a body builder four
ye;rs ago. She now has her sights set on competing in Las Vegas in 2020.Ptroli,r:Cr.r"rlrilirr.erl
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